Central Visual & Performing Arts
Dance Four Year Plan

- Transition to 9th 95835
- Transition to 9th 95836

**Freshman Year**

**Communication Arts (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Freshman Literature 05101
- Freshman Literature 05102

**Math (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Algebra 150 15121
- Algebra 150 15122
- Geometry 15221
- Geometry 15222

**Science (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Physical Science 20161
- Physical Science 20162
- Biology 20261
- Biology 20262
- Honors Biology
- Honors Biology
- Honors Biology
- Honors Biology

**Social Studies (Year) – Need 3 Units**
- American Government 10101
- American Government 10102
- Passed U.S. Constitution Test 10002
- Passed the Missouri Constitution Test 10001

**Physical Education (Year) – Need 1 Unit**
- Physical Education 90001
- Physical Education 90002

**AVID/ Double Dose (Year)**
- AVID 96160
- AVID 96161
- Double Dose (Math) 15123
- Double Dose (Math) 15124
- Double Dose (Communication Arts) 05019
- Double Dose (Communication Arts) 05020

**Introduction to Dance (Year)**
- Beginning Dance 90221
- Beginning Dance 90222

**Sophomore Year**

**Communication Arts (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- World Literature 05201
- World Literature 05202

**Math (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Geometry 15221
- Geometry 15222
- Advanced Algebra 15321
- Advanced Algebra 15322

**Science (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Biology 20261
- Biology 20262
- Honors Biology
- Honors Biology
- AP Biology 20131
- AP Biology 20132
- Chemistry 20361
- Chemistry 20362

**Social Studies (Year) – Need 3 Units**
- World History 10201
- World History 10202
- AP World History 10281
- AP World History 10282

**Health/Personal Finance (Semester) – Need ½ Units each**
- Health 904543 (Semester)
- Personal Finance 10003 (Semester)

**Intermediate Dance (Year)**
- Dance 90131
- Dance 90132
- Dance/Choreograph/Lighting/Costuming 90137
- Dance/Choreograph/Lighting/Costuming 90138

**Foreign Language (Year) – Need 2 Units**
- Spanish 1 25301
- Spanish 2 25302

**Elective**
- Study Hall (No Credit)
- Non major elective
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**Junior Year**

**Communication Arts (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- American Literature 05301
- American Literature 05302
- AP Language and Composition 05991
- AP Language and Composition 05992

**Math (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Advanced Algebra 15321
- Advanced Algebra 15322
- Trigonometry/Analytical Geometry 15421
- Trigonometry/Analytical Geometry 15422

**Science (Year) – Need 4 Units**
- Chemistry 20361
- Chemistry 20362
- AP Chemistry 55211
- AP Chemistry 55212
- Anatomy and Physiology 20170
- Anatomy and Physiology 20171
- Physics 20241
- Physics 20242
- AP Physics 20471
- AP Physics 20472

**Social Studies (Year) – Need 3 Units**
- American History 10301
- American History 10302
- AP US History 83059
- AP US History 83060

**Intermediate Dance (Year)**
- Intermediate Dance 90240
- Intermediate Dance 90133
- Intermediate Dance 90134

**Act Prep (Quarter) – Required ½ Units**
- Preparation for National Exam (English) (Quarter) 95021
- Preparation for National Exam (English) (Quarter) 95022
- Preparation for National Exam (Math) (Quarter) 15271

**Elective (Semester)**
- Law (Semester) 10031 (Social Studies)
- Law (Semester) 10032 (Social Studies)
- Spanish 1 25301 (Foreign Language)
- Spanish 2 25302 (Foreign Language)
- Spanish 3 25303 (Foreign Language)
- Spanish 4 25304 (Foreign Language)
- Speech and Debate 05073 (Fine Art)
- Speech and Debate 05074 (Fine Art)
- Non Major Elective
  - Sociology 10240 (Social Studies)

**Practical Art (Year) – Need 1 Unit**
- Computer Applications 60701
- Computer Applications 60702
- Accounting 30221
- Accounting 30222
- Desktop Publishing/ Web Design 82119
- Desktop Publishing/ Web Design 82120
- Advanced Marketing 30731
- Advanced Marketing 30732
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Senior Year

Communication Arts (Year) – Need 4 Units
- English Literature 05401
- English Literature 05402
- African American Literature 05163
- African American Literature 05164
- AP English Literature and Composition 80601
- AP English Literature and Composition 80602

Math (Year) – Need 4 Units
- Trigonometry/Analytical Geometry 15421
- Trigonometry/Analytical Geometry 15422
- College Algebra and Trigonometry 15233
- College Algebra and Trigonometry 15234
- AP Stats 15503
- AP Stats 15504
- AP Calculus BC 80613
- AP Calculus BC 80614

Science (Year) – Need 4 Units
- Ecology/Environmental Science 20410
- Ecology/Environmental Science 20410
- AP Environmental Science 20410
- AP Environmental Science 20411
- Anatomy and Physiology 20170
- Anatomy and Physiology 20171
- Physics 20241
- Physics 20242
- AP Chemistry 55211
- AP Chemistry 55212
- AP Biology 20131
- AP Biology 20132

Social Studies (Year) – Need 3 Units
- Law 10031
- Law 10032
- AP European History 10601
- AP European History 10602

Advanced Dance (Double Period) (Year)
- Advanced Dance 90135
- Advanced Dance 90136
- Advanced Major Dance 81185
- Advanced Major Dance 81186

College Summit (Year) – Required 1 Unit
- College Summit 95700
- College Summit 95701

Practical Art (Year) – Need 1 Unit
- Computer Applications 60701
- Computer Applications 60702
- Accounting 30221
- Accounting 30222
- Desktop Publishing/Web Design 82119
- Desktop Publishing/Web Design 82120
- Advanced Marketing 30731
- Advanced Marketing 30732
- Entrepreneurship/E-Business 82125
- Entrepreneurship/E-Business 82126

Elective (Semester)
- Spanish 1 25301 (Foreign Language)
- Spanish 2 25302 (Foreign Language)
- Spanish 3 25303 (Foreign Language)
- Spanish 4 25304 (Foreign Language)
- Publications 85621 (Communication Arts)
- Publications 85622 (Communication Arts)
- Study Hall (No Credit)
- Restricted Period
- Non major elective
- Senior Off Campus Internship 95761
- Senior Off Campus Internship 9562